
 NEWS!
CrimperRoller crushes green manure crops and processes the soil 

surface according to your needs.

The chevron-patterned blades on the drum cut and crush the plant and 

its growth interrupts. The cover crop mulch competes well with weeds 

and improves soil structure, nutrient content and conserves moisture in 

the soil surface. The drum can be filled with water for extra weight.

Suitable for all types of green manure, 
cover crops and stubble

Can be used with a cultivator or a direct 
drilling machine in one passage

Economic and environmentally friendly

The cover crop mulch is quickly degrading, 
improving soil carbon content and soil 
structure

The cover crop mulch competes well with 
weeds and maintains soil moisture

Enables high capacity

The new generation of crop rollers



Together with European farmers, Lyckegård has 
developed the concept of CrimperRoller + KvickFinn

The concept involves processing of cover crops and mechanical weed control in one passage 

before sowing. We present two alternatives to add to your crop rotation. Timing and method 

depend on the presence of perennial weeds.

Alternative 1:

Processing of a cover crop prior to sowing  a spring or fall crop with a front mounted CrimperRoller and 

a rear mounted KvickFinn. The combination finishes the cover crop and plant residues are left on the 

surface. After that, sowing can be carried out with a disc seeder, with high pressure on the discs.

 

Alternative 2:

Summer tread, green manure and fall crop sowing. An effective short summer tread can be managed 

with 3–4 crossings with Kvickfinn with a 2–3 weeks interval to fight weeds. A fast growing green manure 

crop is sown and after 2–3 months a fall crop can be establised with a CrimperRoller together with a 

direct drill. The green manure crop contributes with nutrition, retains soil moisture and protection against 

weeds.

 

Working width:  3 m, or after you requirement 

Diameter of drum:  400 mm

Outside diameter:  600 mm

Water filling:  300 liter 

Delivered with:  Collision protection, lighting,  width markers, 

 retractable supports
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